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Whatisgeomorphology?
Environmentalchangeiscurrentlyoneofthe
mosttopicalglobalissues,havingrapidlyrisen
up scientiﬁc, social and political agendas.
Against a backdrop of clear evidence for
globalwarming,vigorousdebatesurrounds
thenatureandlikelyimpactsoffutureclimate
changeatlocalandregionalscales,andhow
societieswillmanagethesechanges.Climate
change poses huge threats to human
wellbeingthroughimpactsonmanyfacetsof
theenvironment,includingbiodiversityloss,
declining soil and water quality, and the
spreadofdisease.Giventhatecosystemsand
these related environmental processes
dependuponheterogeneityinthephysical
structure of the Earth's surface, it is also
importanttounderstandhowlandformsand
wider landscapes will respond to climate
change.
Geomorphology is the science that studies
theoriginanddevelopmentoflandformsand
landscapes such as mountains, valleys, river
c h a n n e l s ,  w e t l a n d s  a n d  e s t u a r i e s .
Geomorphological studies include analyses
oflandformshapes,quantiﬁcationofsurface
and near-surface processes (e.g. running
water, groundwater, wind) that shape
landforms, and the characterisation of
landformandlandscapechangesthatoccur
inresponsetofactorssuchastectonicactivity,
climate change, sea level ﬂuctuations, and
human activities. Investigations may be
directed towards reconstructing past
processes and landform changes, towards
understanding present-day processes and
landform changes, or towards anticipating
futureprocessesandlandformchanges.

regardedasprovidingawiderangeofdirect
and indirect beneﬁts ('ecosystem services')
that contribute to human wellbeing. These
beneﬁts may include enhancement of biodiversity, water quality improvement, food
supplyandrecreationalopportunities,andso
inﬂuence human activities in and around
wetlands. Understanding how the world's
wetlandsarestructured,howtheyfunction,
andhowtheymaychangeisthusakeypartof
gaining a full understanding of the Earth
system and enabling better environmental
management.Nonetheless,manyquestions
remain to be answered about wetland
landscapesandourinteractionswiththem:
§ Where are wetlands most commonly
found,andwhydotheyform?
§ Dowetlandschangeovertime,andifso,
whyandhow?
§ Howoldaretheworld'swetlands?
§ Howsensitivearewetlandstoenvironmentalchangeandhumanimpacts?
§ Howcanwebestmanagewetlandsto
ensure'wise'or'sustainable'useoftheir
ecosystemservices?
As this booklet will demonstrate, geomorphology can make a critical contribution to
answering these and many other questions
aboutwetlands.

geomorphology
-'earthʼ
morphe -'formʼ
logos -'discourseʼ

Wetlands are key components of many
landscapes worldwide, and increasingly are
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Whatarewetlands?
'Wetland'canbedeﬁnedinvariouswaysbut
thetermgenerallyistakentoincorporatea
varietyofinlandandcoastalfeatures(seebox).
Excluding lakes, rivers and offshore coastal
features,wetlandsaretypicallyconsideredto
forminlandscapesettingsthataretransitional
between fully terrestrial and fully aquatic
(Figure 1). In these settings, the ground is
saturatedorﬂoodingoccurstoshallowdepth
(commonlylessthan1m)suchthatsoilsare
seasonallyorpermanentlystarvedofoxygen.
Sinceallplantsneedoxygenintherootzone,
many higher-order wetland plants (grasses,
sedges,shrubs,trees)areadaptedtopump
oxygenfromaerialpartsintotherootzone.
With these adaptations, and given the
abundantwatersupply,wetlandsareamong
the Earth's most biologically diverse and
productiveecosystems(ecological'hotspots'),
supportingawidevarietyofplantandanimal
species.Nevertheless,whilewetlandplantsﬁx
large  amounts  of  carbon  from  the
atmosphereandincorporateitintobiomass,
plant tissue typically has a low nutrient
content and commonly is neither palatable
nornutritious.Hence,althoughwetlandsmay
harbourbiodiversity,theydonotnecessarily
supportahighanimalbiomass.

Agro-ecologicalzones

Around wetland margins, variations in soil
wetnesstypicallyresultinadistinctvegetation
zonation(Figure1),whichreﬂectsthetolerances of different plant species. Permanent
saturation tends to inhibit the complete
breakdownofdeadplantmatter,sothatsoils
maybecomerichinorganiccontent,possibly
formingpeat.Seasonalortemporarywetting
a n d  d r y i n g  c o m m o n l y  e n c o u r a g e s
breakdownofdeadplantmatter,soorganic
content tends to be lower and instead
produces mottled soil textures (e.g. yellow,
brown and red colours) that result from
ﬂuctuationsinsoiloxygencontent(Figure1).
Globally,manywetlandsforminbroadvalleys
onlowslopes,andexperienceslow,shallow
waterﬂow.Althoughsomeofthesewetlands
may be traversed and drained by river
channels, the combination of high plant
biomass,lowanimalbiomass,andslowwater
ﬂowmeansthattheycommonlyactaslong
term stores of sediment and soils. Such
sedimentsandsoilsmaybelargelyinorganic,
consisting mainly of clay, silt and sand
particles,butasnotedabove,mayalsoinclude
a large component of organic matter that
consists of the partially decayed remains of
plants.

Figure  1.  Around  many  wetlands,
variationsinthedepthanddurationofsoil
Wet
wetness typically lead to vegetation
Wet
grassland meadow Marsh
Open zonation. Soil textures such as mottles
water reﬂecthydrochemicalprocessesrelatedto
variationsinwetnessandoxygencontent
(Source: Kotze, D.C. et al. 1994. The
D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  W e t l a n d  S o i l s
Mottles
Classiﬁcation System For KwaZulu/Natal.
WRCReportNo501/4/94.32pp.).
Temporary Seasonal
Semi-permanent/
permanent
Soilwetnessclasses

Nonwetland
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wetland
an area that is periodically or continuously
inundatedbyshallowwaterorhassaturatedsoils,
and where plant growth and other biological
activitiesareadaptedtothewetconditions.
The Ramsar Convention on Wetlands is an
intergovernmental treaty that provides the
framework for national action and international
cooperationfortheconservationandwiseuseof
wetlandsandtheirresources.Givenanhistorical
emphasis on protecting wetland habitat for
waterbirds, the Convention uses a very broad
deﬁnitionofwetlandsthatincludesalllakesand
rivers, underground aquifers, swamps and
marshes, wet grasslands, peatlands, oases,

estuaries, deltas and tidal ﬂats, mangroves and
other coastal areas, coral reefs, and all humanmade sites such as ﬁsh ponds, rice paddies,
reservoirs and salt pans. Other deﬁnitions of
wetlandsarenarrower,andexcludeunderground
features,offshorecoastalfeatures,openwater
bodies(rivers,lakes)andmanyhuman-made
sites.Eventhen,awidevarietyofother
localandregionaltermscanbeusedto
describewetlands(e.g.billabong,
bog, muskeg, vlei, dambo),
while many more common
terms(e.g.marsh,swamp)are
rarelyusedinastandardisedway.

Whyisthegeomorphology
ofwetlandsimportant?
suchasratesofvegetationestablishmentor
thelifecyclesofﬁshandbirds.Theemphasisis
thereforetypicallyonchangesoverseasonal,
annualormultiannualtimescales,andlonger
termchangestowetlandsarelesscommonly
considered. Studies of short-term ecological
Muchpreviouswetlandresearchhasassumed
processesformanessentialpartofwetland
hydrologytobetheprimaryfactorcontrolling
research,  but  for  a  comprehensive
wetlandformation,particularlyasthedegree
understanding of wetlands, a longer term
ofwetnessalterssoilcharacteristics,whichin
perspective is also required. Over many
turn inﬂuences vegetation distribution and
decades, centuries, millennia or longer, the
wider ecosystem structure (Figure 1). Key
physicallandscapehostingandsurrounding
questions,however,remainaboutthephysical
wetlandscandevelopasaresultofongoing
landscapecharacteristicsthatcombinewith
erosional  and  depositional  changes,
regional or local hydrology to promote the
commonlyleadingtochangesinregionaland
characteristicwetness.Forinstance,whatare
localhydrology.Keyquestionscanbeposed.
thegeomorphologicalprocessesthatleadto
For instance, how dynamic are channels,
thecreationofbroad,gentlyslopingvalleysin
leveesandotherlandformswithinﬂoodplain
whichmanywetlandsarefound?
wetlands(Figure2)?Howdoesthisdynamism
Furthermore, much previous wetland affectwaterﬂow,sedimentdistributionand
researchalsohastendedtofocuslargelyon ecological responses over these longer
timescales relevant to ecological processes, timescales?
Togainafullunderstandingoftheroleand
importanceofwetlandsintheEarthsystem
andtosupporttheireffectivemanagement,it
isvitaltounderstandthefactorscontrolling
wetlandformationanddevelopment.
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a

b

Figure 2. How dynamic are the meandering river channels in these ﬂoodplain wetlands?
a)KlipRiverineasternFreeState,SouthAfrica(Photo:StephenTooth);b)theDarlingRiverinwesternNew
SouthWales,Australia(Photo:TimRalph).

Effective wetland management needs to
considertheseandothergeomorphological
questions in order to understand how
wetland landforms and landscapes have
developedinthepast,howtheyfunctionat
present,andhowtheyarelikelytochangein
thefuture.Thisisparticularlyimportantwhen
ﬂoworerosioncontrolstructuresarebuiltin
wetlands, or where other human activities

suchasagricultureorsettlementoccurinor
aroundwetlands. Unlessgeomorphologyis
considered, wetland structure and function,
infrastructure stability, and the sustainability
of human activities may be threatened.  In
extremecases,suchaswhereriverandﬂoodplain adjustments lead to major, regionalscale changes in wetland ﬂood patterns
(Figure3),evenlivesmaybeatrisk.
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Figure3.Wetlandlandscapesmayundergomajorchangesovertime,asshownshownbytheshifting
positionsofthedeltasoftheMississippiRiverasitenterstheGulfofMexico.Majorchangesindelta
positionhaveoccurredoverthelast7500years(lobes1-6),withthecityofNewOrleansoccupyinga
deltathatwasactiveupto1000yearsago(lobe3).Ongoinginvestmentisrequiredtoensurethatthe
presentcourseoftheMississippiRiverdoesnotdivertinto,orsigniﬁcantlyawayfrom,thecity(Source:
redrawnafterRoberts,H.H.1997.DynamicchangesoftheHoloceneMississippiRiverdeltaplain:the
deltacycle.JournalofCoastalResearch,13:605-627;Blum,M.D.andRoberts,H.H.2012.TheMississippi
deltaregion:past,present,andfuture.AnnualReviewofEarthandPlanetarySciences,40:655-683).
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Whyisthisbookletneeded?
Despite the demonstrable importance of theyaredifﬁculttocharacteriseandclassify.As
geomorphology for wetland studies, until a consequence, the geomorphological
now the discipline's contributions have essentialsofwetlandsciencearenotwidely
tended to be limited. Hydrologists and appreciated or understood by wetland
ecologistshavetendedtofocusonthelocal, scientists,policymakers,landmanagers,orthe
short-term (decadal or less) process general public. This is despite growing
interactions between hydrology, soils and pressuresfordatatoinformdecisionsabout
biota (Figure 4), essentially downplaying or wetland conservation, rehabilitation and
ignoring the larger area, longer term artiﬁcial construction, especially in an era
geomorphological and climatic factors that characterisedbyrapidenvironmentalchange,
shape wetlands. Geomorphologists have agrowingpopulation,andincreasinghuman
tendedtoneglectwetlands,perhapsbecause activitiesinandaroundwetlands(Figure4).
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Figure4.Local,short-term(adecadeor
less)wetlandprocesses(shadedarea)
arise from interactions between
geomorphology, climate, and
possiblyhumanactivities,allof
Hydrology
whichtendtooperateover
larger areas and longer
timescales.Anexampleof
such processes is when
time
vigorous plant growth in
wetlands helps to slow
Biota
Physiochemical
environment
surface ﬂows, thereby
(e.g.vegetation,
(e.g.landforms,
animals&microbes)
promoting  sediment
soilchemistry)
depositionandtrappingof
oxidised
associated nutrients and
reduced
any pollutants. Over time,
thesewetlandprocessesmay
feed back to inﬂuence the
geomorphology and climate of
the broader landscape, such as by
inﬂuencing downstream water,
humanactivities
sediment and nutrient transfer, or
(e.g.landusechange,infrastructure,
through promoting evaporative cooling.
environmentalgovernance)
activities can have a key inﬂuence on
wetlands,butthroughtheirsupplyofecosystem
services, wetlands also inﬂuence human activities in
and around wetlands, including by providing favourable locations for cultivation and other forms of
resourceuse(Source:modiﬁedafterMitsch,W.J.andGosselink,J.G.2007.Wetlands(4thed.).JohnWiley
andSons,NewYork).
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The aim of this booklet is to illustrate a
selection of key principles that underpin a
geomorphologicalperspectiveontheworld's
wetlands.DrawinginspirationfromtheBritish
SocietyforGeomorphology'srelatedinitiative
to promote geomorphology1, we highlight
ten key points that everyone should know
about the geomorphology of wetlands. We
anticipatethatthebookletwillbeparticularly
relevant to wetland researchers and
managers, but it also may be of interest to
otherscientistsandawiderpublic.Theinitial

focus of the key points is on wetlands that
remaininadominantlynaturalornear-natural
state,butconsiderationisthengiventothose
wetlandsthathavebeenimpactedbyhuman
activities. These ten key points are not
exhaustivebutsimplyprovideanillustration
ofwhygeomorphologyisanimportantpart
ofdevelopingacomprehensiveapproachto
wetland science and management. The
booklet concludes by providing sources of
additionalinformation.

1 Tooth, S. and Viles, H.A. (2014), 10 Reasons Why Geomorphology Is Important,

Brochure produced on behalf of the British Society for Geomorphology. Available at:
www.geomorphology.org.uk/what-geomorphology
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The10keypointsthateveryoneshould
knowaboutthegeomorphologyofwetlands
Thetenkeypointsthateveryoneshouldknow‒thetenreasonswhythegeomorphologyof
wetlandsisimportant‒aresummarisedinTable1,bothinabridgedandextendedform.
Table1.Summaryofthetenkeypoints

1

Wetlandsareshapedby
movementsofmass

Thephysicalstructuresofwetlandsareshapedbygeomorphological
processes,whichinvolvethemovementofmass(rock,sediment,
water,organicmatter)acrosstheEarth'ssurface

2

Wetlandscanforminarange
oflandscapeandclimatic
settings,includingdrylands

Wetlandscanforminawiderangeoflandscapeandclimatic
settings,includinghumidregionswheresurfacewaterisabundant
(highprecipitationwithlowevapotranspiration)anddryland
regionswherethereareoverallsurfacewaterdeﬁcits(low
precipitationwithhighevapotranspiration)

3

Wetlandprocessesresult
frominteractionsinthe
Earthsystem

Wetlandprocessesresultfromlocal-,regional-andglobal-scale
interactionsbetweentheatmosphere,hydrosphere,geosphereand
biosphere

4

TheEarth'swetlandsare
naturallydynamic

Wetlandsarenotstaticandunchanging,butaredynamicand
developthroughtimeinresponsetochangingexternal(tectonic,
geological,climatic,sealevel)conditions

5

Wetlanddynamicsmaybe
complex

Inadditiontochangingexternalconditions,wetlanddevelopment
canalsobedrivenbychangingecologicalconditions(e.g.vegetation
succession,animalactivities)orinternalgeomorphological
adjustments(e.g.channelabandonment,gullydevelopment)

6

Wetlandsarearchivesof
pastenvironmentalchange

Wetlandscontainhistoriesoftheirdevelopmentthatpotentially
canbedecipheredandreconstructedfromstudyoftheirassociated
landforms,sedimentsandbiologicalremains

7

Globalenvironmental
changeisinﬂuencing
wetlands

Ongoingglobalenvironmentalchange,whichincludesatmospheric
warmingandsealevelrise,iscurrentlydrivingchangesinwetland
structureandfunction,includingthroughincreasedcoastalerosion,
desiccation,andgullydevelopment
Increasingly,thedirectandindirecteffectsofhumanactivities
(e.g.landuse,infrastructure,environmentalgovernance)arealso
drivingchangesinwetlandstructureandfunction

8

9

10

Wetlandsmaybevulnerable
togeohazardsbutmayalso
bufferthewiderlandscape
fromtheirimpacts

Bothglobalenvironmentalchangeandhumanactivitiesare
increasingthemagnitudeandfrequencyofgeohazardsinwetlands
(e.g.ﬂashﬂoods,coastalstormsurges),whichoccurwhereverand
wheneverlandsurfacestabilityisaffectedandadversesocioeconomicimpactsareexperienced
Geomorphologycanprovideakeyroleinwetlandmanagement,
includingtheirconservation,restoration,andartiﬁcialconstruction,
therebyhelpingtoprotectandenhancethedeliveryofwetland
ecosystemservices
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1

Wetlandsareshaped
bymovementsofmass

The physical structures of wetlands are
shaped by geomorphological processes,
which involve the movement of mass
(rock, sediment, water, organic matter)
acrosstheEarth'ssurface.Themovement
of mass associated with the shaping of
wetlandscaninvolvetectonicactivity(uplift,
subsidence), and the weathering, erosion,
transportation and deposition of surface
materials by surface water, groundwater,
gravity,iceandwind.Themovementofmass
is predominantly downwards (from higher
to lower elevations), such as through
downslopesedimentmovement,although
itcanalsobeupwards(fromlowertohigher
a

elevations),suchasbytectonicuplift.Most
wetlandsformonthosepartsoftheEarth's
surfacewheresurfaceandgroundwaterﬂow
isconcentratedand/ordrainageisimpeded
as a result of the movements of mass. For
instance,someoftheworld'smajorwetlands
haveformedwheretectonicsubsidencehas
created depressions in the Earth's surface,
thereby providing foci for water and
sediment supply by large rivers (Figure 5).
Many other wetlands have formed within
smaller depressions resulting from uneven
bedrock scouring by past ice sheets and
glaciers, or that are related to landslides,
tributary fans, groundwater activity, and
b

c

Figure5.TheOkavangoDelta,locatedintheKalahariDesertinBotswana,isaglobally-signiﬁcantwetland
complexconsistingofpermanentandseasonalswamps:a)theoverallphysicalstructureofthewetland
complexiscontrolledprimarilybytectonicsubsidencethatisoccurringasaresultofriftingofthispartof
theEarth'scrust.WaterandsedimentissuppliedtotheriftbytheOkavangoRiveranditsdistributaries,
leadingtoaccumulationofsediments('Okavangosediments')thataremanyhundredsofmetresthick
(Source: redrawn and adapted from McCarthy, T.S. and Ellery, W.N. 1998. The Okavango Delta.
TransactionsoftheRoyalSocietyofSouthAfrica,53:157-182);withintheb)permanentandc)seasonal
swamps, water ﬂow, sediment movement, plant growth and animal activity create a range of
depositionalanderosionallandforms,includingriverchannels,backswamps,shallowlakesandislands
(Photos:StephenTooth).
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wind erosion and deposition (Figure 6).
Consequently,itisvitaltoconsiderwetlands
inthecontextofthewiderlandscapewithin
which they occur, particularly their local
catchment.
Withinwetlandlandscapes,individuallandforms can be classiﬁed as primarily
depositional (ʼconstructionalʼ), with mass
accumulatingtocreatefeaturessuchasriver
channel levees or bars, or as erosional
a

(ʼdegradationalʼ),withmassbeingremoved
to create features such as gullies. Except
whereseveredegradationisoccurring,most
wetlands tend to accumulate mass over
time,leadingtotheformationofthickpilesof
sediment (Figure 5a). In some cases, these
accumulated sediments may store large
amounts of carbon (key point 3) and also
represent important archives of past
environmentalchange(keypoint6).
b

Figure6.Obliqueaerialviewsofwetlandsintwocontrastinglandscapes:a)thenorthwestmarginofthe
CanadianShieldnearInuvik,showinghownumerouswetlandshaveformedalongrivervalleys(ﬂow
from right to left) and in the ice-scoured terrain (Photo: Tristram Irvine-Fynn); b) shallow ﬂooded
depressionsalongtheNyl/MogalakwenavalleyinnorthernSouthAfrica(ﬂowinthevalleyisfromleftto
right).Suchdepressionsarecreatedbysedimentinputsfromtributaries.Inthiscase,theDorpspruit(ﬂow
fromlowerlefttomiddledistance)hassuppliedabundantsediment,obstructingtheseasonalﬂows
along the Nyl/Mogalakwena. Numerous houses and roads provide scale, and illustrate the human
activitiesthattakeplaceincloseproximitytosuchwetlands(Photo:SpikeMcCarthy).

Didyouknow?
InadditiontotheOkavangoDelta(Figure5),
someothermajorwetlandsworldwideoccupy
tectonicdepressionscreatedbysubsidenceof
the Earth's crust. In the southwestern USA,
spreading and fracturing of the Earth's crust
alongparallelfaultshascreatedthe'Basinand
Range' geographic province, with the
subsiding basins being supplied with water
andsedimentfromupliftedneighbouringfault
blocks.Subsidencetendstobefasterthanthe
rate of ﬁlling by water and sediment, so

depressions persist and even deepen with
time.At-85.5mbelowsealevel(bsl),Badwater
BasininDeathValley,Californiaisthelowest
point in the western hemisphere, and is
characterised by playas (salt ﬂats) that ﬂood
occasionally,whichhelpstomaintainwetlands
eveninthedryclimate.Othermajortectonic
depressionswithplayasincludeLake
Eyre,Australia(-15mbsl),theQattara
Depression, Egypt (-133 m bsl) and
TurfanDepression,China(-154m
bsl) (Source: USGS/National
Parks).
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2

Wetlandscanforminarangeoflandscape
andclimaticsettings,includingdrylands

Wetlands can form in a wide range of
landscapeandclimaticsettings,including
humid regions where surface water is
abundant (high precipitation with low
evapotranspiration) and dryland regions
where there are overall surface water
deﬁcits (low precipitation with high
evapotranspiration).Figure7showsthatthe
mostextensivedistributionsofwetlandsare
inthemiddletohighlatitude,temperateand
borealpartsofthenorthernhemisphere,but
wetlands are also widely distributed in the
lowerlatitudetropics.Inthesehumidregions,
some wetlands can be sustained solely by
local precipitation, local surface runoff, or
groundwater(e.g.raisedmires,high-altitude

montanewetlands)butriverinﬂowsalsomay
be important determinants of wetland
hydrology, forming riverine wetlands,
swampsandmarshes.Despiteoverallsurface
waterdeﬁcits,wetlandscanalsobefoundin
many dryland regions (Figure 7), including
some of the world's largest wetlands
complexes, such as the Okavango in
Botswana (Figure 5) and the Macquarie
MarshesinAustralia.Inthesehyperarid,arid,
semiarid and dry subhumid settings,
moderatetolargewetlandsusuallycanonly
existwhereriverinﬂowscombinewithfactors
that locally promote positive surface water
balances,includingtectonicsubsidence,and
ponding by tributary or wind-blown
sediments(keypoint1).Inthesewetlandsin
WGS1984

GLWD-3CLASS
Lake
Reservoir
River
FreshwaterMarsh,Floodplain
SwampForest,FloodedForest
CoastalWetland
Pan,Brackish/SalineWetland
Bog,Fen,Mire
IntermittentWetland/Lake
50-100%Wetland
25-50%Wetland
WetlandComplex(0-25%Wetland)

UNEPAridityIndex
HumidRegions(AI>0.65)
Drylands(AI<0.65)

1:150000000

Figure7.Theglobaldistributionofwetlandsandotherwaterbodiesinrelationtohumidregionsand
drylands.Excludingrivers,lakes,reservoirsandoffshoremarinewetlands,thetotalwetlandcoverageis
estimatedtobeabout6-8%oftheterrestriallandsurface(Source:mapproducedbyMichaelGrenfell
using:i)WetlandsDataSource:GlobalLakesandWetlandsDatabaseLevel3(Lehner,B.andDöll,P.2004.
Developmentandvalidationofaglobaldatabaseoflakes,reservoirsandwetlands.JournalofHydrology,
296: 1-22), available at: http://www.wwfus.org/science/data.cfm; ii) UNEP Aridity Index Data Source:
CGIAR-CSAGlobalAridityIndex(Global-Aridity)geo-spatialdataset(Trabucco,A.andZomer,R.J.2009.
Global Aridity Index (Global-Aridity) and Global Potential Evapo-Transpiration (Global-PET) Geospatial
Database.CIGARConsortiumforSpatialInformation),availableat:http://www.csi.cgiar.org).
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drylands,positivesurfacewaterbalancesmay
persistyearroundbutmorecommonlyare
seasonalorephemeralphenomena,possibly
occurring only once every few years
followingaboveaveragerainfallandrunoff.
For instance, in the Okavango Delta, the
ﬂoodedareasexpandandcontractannually,
leading to the pattern of permanent and
seasonalswamps(Figure5).

Owing to the great diversity of wetlands
worldwideandvariabledeﬁnitions(seebox
on p. 3), there is no universally-accepted
classiﬁcation of wetlands. Many individual
countriesandregionshavedevelopedtheir
own classiﬁcations to account for the
diversity of wetlands within their territories,
someofwhicharebasedonacombinationof
geomorphological  and  hydrological
characteristics(Figure8).

F i g u r e  8 .  C l a s s i ﬁ c a t i o n
illustrating  the  range  of
Floodplain
wetland hydrogeomorphic
types in southern Africa. The
classiﬁcation system relates
Channelled
Hillslopeseepnot
principally to the way water
valley-bottom
linkedtoastream arrivesatandﬂowsthrougha
wetland, as controlled by
interactions
between factors
Unchannelled
Depression
such as tectonic activity,
valley-bottom
geology, catchment size,
landscape position, trunktributarychannelrelationships,andthesource,volumeandreliabilityofwaterandsedimentsupply.This
classiﬁcationillustratesasubsetoftherangeofhydrogeomorphicwetlandtypesthatoccurglobally
(Source: redrawn from Ollis, D.J. et al. 2013. Classiﬁcation System for Wetlands and Other Aquatic
Ecosystems in South Africa. User Manual: Inland Systems. SANBI Biodiversity Series 22. South African
NationalBiodiversityInstitute,Pretoria).

Hillslopeseep
linkedtoastream

Didyouknow?
Although the term 'wetlands in drylands'
soundslikeacontradiction,manydrylandsin
facthostadiverserangeofephemeral,seasonal
orevenperennialwetlandsthatcollectivelycan
cover signiﬁcant areas (e.g. ~5% of the subSaharan African land surface). In detail, every
wetlandhasauniquerangeofcharacteristics
but by comparison with humid region
wetlands, many wetlands in drylands are
thought to be distinguished by: i) more
frequentand/orlongerperiodsofdesiccation;
ii)channelsthatcommonlydecreaseinsizeand
evendisappeardownstream;iii)higherlevelsof
chemical sedimentation owing to greater
evapotranspiration and non-biological and

biological solute concentration mechanisms;
iv)morefrequentﬁresthatreducethepotential
forthickorganicaccumulationsandpromote
wind erosion; and v) longer timescales of
developmentthatmayextendbackmanytens
of thousands of years (Source: Tooth, S. and
McCarthy,T.S.2007.Wetlandsindrylands:key
geomorphological and sedimentological
characteristics, with emphasis on examples
from southern Africa. Progress in Physical
Geography,31:3-41;Rebelo,L.-M.etal.2010.
Wetlands of sub-Saharan Africa:
distribution and contribution of
agriculture to livelihoods. Wetlands
Ecology and Management, 18:
557-572).
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Wetlandprocessesresultfrom
interactionsintheEarthsystem

Wetland processes result from local-,
regional- and global-scale interactions
between the atmosphere, hydrosphere,
geosphere and biosphere. The overall
physicalstructureandhydrologyofwetlands
is determined by geomorphological and
climaticfactors(keypoints1and2),andas
shown by Figure 4, this provides the
frameworkforamultitudeofprocessesthat
involve  interactions  between  local
hydrology (e.g. ﬂood depth and duration),
the physiochemical environment (e.g. soil
porespaceandoxygencontent),andbiota
(e.g.plantestablishmentandlevelsofanimal
activity).Forinstance,intheOkavangoDelta,
surface water, groundwater, sediment and
solutesinteractwithplantgrowthtocreate
a

distinctivelandforms,suchasthenumerous
tree-fringed islands with saline interiors
(Figure9).Theseislandsactasthekidneysof
thewetlandcomplex,locallyconcentrating
saltcompounds(e.g.sodiumchloride)that
wouldbecometoxictoplantandanimallife
if more widely dispersed in surface waters.
Furthermore, accumulation of calciummagnesium carbonate beneath islands
provides a store for inorganic forms of
carbon,preventingitsoxidationandrelease
totheatmosphereascarbondioxide.
Similarly complex, subtle interactions
characteriseotherwetlandsglobally.Inmany
mid-andhigh-latitudenorthernhemisphere
wetlands, water ﬂows, vegetation growth
andtheactivitiesofbeavercanleadtothe
b

c

Figure9.Exampleofawetlandlandscapewithlandformsthatcontainsastrongbiologicalimprint:a)
schematicillustrationoftheinteractionsbetweenhydrology,soilgeochemistryandplantsthatleadto
thedevelopmentofdistinctive,tree-fringedislandswithsalineinteriorsinpartsoftheOkavangoDelta,
Botswana(Source:redrawnafterEllery,K.andEllery,W.N.1997.PlantsoftheOkavangoDelta:AField
Guide.TsaroPublishers,Durban);b)andc)aerialviewsofislandsinthepermanentswamps(Photos:
StephenTooth).
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formationofnumerousshallowlakesalong
river valleys. These lakes regulate downstreamwaterﬂows,particularlybyhelpingto
reduceﬂoodpeaks,andlocallyconcentrate
sediment,nutrientsandorganicmattersuch
as dead plants. Under the typically cool,
waterlogged, oxygen-starved conditions,
breakdownoforganicmatterisslow,possibly
leading to peat formation. Continued peat
growthoritsburialbysedimentcanhelpto
store  organic  forms  of  carbon,  also
preventing its oxidation and release to the
atmosphere.

Didyouknow?
Carbon(C)isaconstituentoftwoofthemost
important greenhouse gases in the Earth's
atmosphere,namelycarbondioxide(CO2)and
methane (CH4). The world's wetlands have a
stronginﬂuenceonthestorageandreleaseofC,
andsocollectivelyexertanimportantinﬂuence
on atmospheric composition and therefore
globalclimate.Inwetlandsinhumidregions,Cis
typicallysequesteredasaresultofthelong-term
accumulationofplantmaterial(e.g.aspeat).By
contrast, in wetlands in drylands, C is more
commonly  sequestered  as  carbonate
compounds that precipitate in soils owing to
evapotranspirational water losses. In the
Okavango Delta alone, each year over 200000
tonnesofsolutesprecipitateinislands(Figure9),
manyofwhicharecarbonates.Inbothhumidand
dryland regions, however, wetlands may also
releaseC,eitherasCO2(e.g.inpeatﬁres,through
microbial  respiration,  or  by  carbonate
weathering) or as CH4  (e.g. by microbial
breakdown of organic matter in oxygen poor,
waterloggedconditions).Estimatessuggest,for

Overall,wetlandsexemplifyinmicrocosmthe
complex  interactions  between  the
atmosphere, hydrosphere, geosphere and
biosphere that are implicit in scientiﬁc
conceptsoftheEarthasanintegratedsystem.
Theysupporthighbiodiversitywhileplaying
key roles in hydrological, sedimentary and
biogeochemical cycling that may be
importantonlocal,regionalandglobalscales.

instance, that the vast Amazonian ﬂoodplains
eachyearreleaseapproximately10milliontonnes
ofCH4.Thebalancebetweenstorageandrelease
ofCdetermineswhetherindividualwetlandsare
net sinks or sources of C. In their natural, undisturbedstate,mostwetlandsarenetsinksbut
thereisconcernthatwithongoingglobalwarmingandincreasinghumanpressures,morewetlands worldwide may be prone to desiccation
andcombustion,andthusbecomenetCsources
(Source:McCarthy,T.S.andEllery,W.N.1998.The
OkavangoDelta.TransactionsoftheRoyalSociety
of South Africa, 53: 157-182; Ramberg, L. and
Wolski, P. 2008. Growing islands and sinking
solutes: processes maintaining the endorheic
Okavango Delta as a freshwater system. Plant
Ecology, 196: 215-231; Devol, A.H. et al. 1988.
Methaneemissionstothetropospherefromthe
Amazon ﬂood-plain. Journal of Geophysical
Research,93:1583-1592).
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4
Wetlandsarenotstaticandunchanging,but
are dynamic and develop through time in
response to changing external (tectonic,
geological, climatic, sea level) conditions.
Changing external conditions inﬂuence the
geomorphological processes that affect the
movement of mass (key point 1), ultimately
leadingtochangesinwetlandlandscapes.
Intheabsenceofhumanactivities(keypoint8),
suchchangestakeplacenaturallyoverarange
of temporal and spatial scales. Individual
extreme weather events (e.g. intense
rainstorms, coastal surges) can lead to rapid,
commonlydramatic,changestoerosionaland
depositionalpatternsalongriverchannelsor
tidalinlets.Channelsmaydeepenorwiden,or

TheEarth'swetlands
arenaturallydynamic
individual meander bends may be cut off,
therebyaffectingthesubsequentdistribution
of water and sediment, both locally and
regionally. Seasonal variations, multi-annual
changes in weather patterns (e.g. ﬂood and
droughtcyclesoccurringinassociationwithEl
Niño/LaNiñaevents),andclimatechangeon
timescales of decades to thousands of years
can also drive progressive, but possibly still
dramatic,changes.InplacesliketheMacquarie
Marshes, Australia, and the Okavango Delta,
Botswana, many old channels preserved in
andadjacenttothewetlandsarelargerthan
the present-day channels (Figure 10),
suggesting long-term, climate-related
changesinriverinﬂows.

0

1km

Figure10.Aerialviewshowingthenumerousoldchannels(leftandcentreofimage)thatarepreserved
adjacent to the modern lower Macquarie River and associated ﬂoodplain wetlands (right of image),
southeasternAustralia.Olderchannelshavemeanderbendsthataremanytimeslargerthanbendsalong
themodernriver,implyingpastintervalswithsigniﬁcantlyenhancedﬂows(Source:GoogleEarth-Map
DatafromCNES/AstriumandDigitalGlobe,2015).
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Onlongertimescalesstill(tensorhundredsof
thousandsofyears),changestoclimateand
associated sea levels can lead to dramatic
expansion and contraction of wetland
landscapes in both inland and coastal
settings. Over these timescales, geological
factors also may be important. Progressive
rivererosionofweakerbedrockupstreamof
more resistant bedrock outcrop can cause
valley widening and slope reduction, increasing the area within which ﬂoodplain
wetlandscanform(Figure11a),butoncethe
resistant outcrop is eroded through, deep
riverincisionoccursandﬂoodplainwetlands
areabandoned(Figure11b).Overtheselong

timescales,tectonicactivitycanalsodrivewetlandchanges.Ininlandsettings,subsidence
maycontinuetoprovideadepressionwithin
which water and sediment accummulates
(Figure 5), whereas in coastal settings, land
subsidencecanleadtorelativesealevelrise,
beach erosion and wetland loss. In inland
settings,upliftedfaultblockscanformacross
rivercourses,therebyimpedingdrainageand
promoting wetland formation, as is clear in
satelliteimagesofpartsoftheAmazonbasin
(Figure12).Incoastalsettings,landupliftcan
lead to relative sea level fall and the loss or
seawardmigrationofwetlands.

a

b

Resistantrock
Erodiblerock

Topofresistantrockoutcrop(originallevel)
Topofresistantrockoutcrop(newlevel)
Directionoferosion

Figure11.Schematicillustrationtoshowacycleofwetlandformationanddestruction:a)meandering
channelsandﬂoodplainwetlandsinitiallyformatopmoreerodiblerocksupstreamofresistantoutcrop;
b) as the resistant bedrock is eroded, the channel straightens and deepens. This leads to wetland
abandonment and desiccation, and commonly initiates the formation of large gullies. In the South
African interior, many ﬂoodplain wetlands form atop mudstone and sandstone rocks upstream of
resistantdoleritesillsanddykes.Thetimescalesoverwhichtheseprocessesoccurispoorlyconstrained
but within the ﬂoodplain wetlands, channel changes (meander bend development, bend cutoff,
avulsion)havebeenshownoccurontimescalesofyearstomanytensofthousandsofyears(Source:
modiﬁedafterKeen-Zebert,A.etal.2013.LateQuaternaryﬂoodplainreworkingandthepreservationof
alluvialsedimentaryarchivesinunconﬁnedandconﬁnedrivervalleysintheeasterninteriorofSouth
Africa.Geomorphology,185:54-66).
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Figure12.ObliqueaerialviewshowingpartofthecentralAmazonlowlandsneartothejunctionofthe
NegroandBrancorivers(upperleftofimage).TheUniniandJauriversjointheNegrofartherdownstream.
Thewhitelinesindicatethenorthernboundariesofextensiveﬂoodplainwetlands,boundarieswhich
havebeeninterpretedascontrolledbytectonicfaults(Source:Forsberg,B.R.etal.2000.Tectonicfault
controlofwetlanddistributionsintheCentralAmazonrevealedbyJERS-1radarimagery.Quaternary
International,72:61-66;GoogleEarth-MapDatafromLandsat,2015).

Didyouknow?
Ever since the evolution of higher-order
terrestrial plants, wetland landscapes have
beenafeatureoftheEarth'ssurfacebutover
timetheywillhaveexpandedandcontracted
inextent.Forexample,intheAfricandrylands,
river systems, lakes and wetlands have
undergoneprofoundchangesoverthelast10
million years owing to a combination of
tectonic, geological, climatic and sea level
changes. Such changes may have been an
i m p o r t a n t  f a c t o r  d r i v i n g  b i o l o g i c a l
diversiﬁcation,andalsoprobablyplayedarole
inearlyhumanoriginsbyenablingsurvivaland
migrationinmarginalenvironments.Innorth
Africa, radar images provide widespread
evidenceforlarge,formerriverchannelsburied
atshallowdepthbeneathwind-blownsands.
Although many details are disputed, it is
thoughtthatmanyriversusedtoﬂowsouthto
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northacrosstheSahara.Duringwetterintervals
in the past, such as the last interglacial
(approximately120000yearsago),adramatic
expansion of rivers, lakes and wetlands may
haveprovidedhumidcorridorsacrosswhatis
nowoneofthedriestpartsofthecontinent,
enabling migration and dispersal of early
modern humans from sub-Saharan Africa to
the Mediterranean and beyond (Source:
Osborne, A.H. et al. 2008. A humid corridor
across the Sahara for the migration of early
modern humans out of Africa 120,000 years
ago.ProceedingsoftheNationalAcademyof
Sciences, 105: 16444‒16447; Paillou, P. et al.
2009. Mapping of a major paleodrainage
system in eastern Libya using orbital
imagingradar:TheKufrahRiver.Earth
and Planetary Science Letters, 277:
327-333).

5

Wetlanddynamics
maybecomplex

Inadditiontochangingexternalconditions,
wetland development can also be driven
by  changing  ecological  conditions
(e.g. vegetation succession, animal
activities) or internal geomorphological
adjustments (e.g. channel abandonment,
gully development). In some wetlands,
natural processes of vegetation succession
cantransformshallowopenwaterbodiesinto
peatlands and eventually woodlands. Even
wheresuchgradualterrestrialisationdoesnot
occur,majorwetlandchangescanresultfrom
internal geomorphological adjustments. For
example, in some ﬂoodplain wetlands,
sedimentation along and adjacent to river
channelscanleadtotheformationofalluvial
ridges that become raised above the
surrounding terrain (Figure 13). During
successiveﬂoodevents,increasingamounts
ofwateraredivertedawayfromtheridgeand
into the lower terrain, which promotes
ﬂow

erosionofanewchannelandabandonment
ofthechannelontheridge(Figure13).Such
channel switching ('avulsion') can occur on
variousscales,fromthelocaltotheregional
(Figure3),andcanresultinmajorecological
changes(Figure14).
Althoughchannelswitchingeventscanresult
frominternaladjustmentsalone,commonly
theyarealsoinﬂuencedbyexternally-driven
changesinwaterandsedimentsupply.The
Okavango Delta in Botswana provides
graphicillustrationofthecomplexityofsuch
wetlanddynamicsoverarangeoftemporal
and spatial scales (Figure 15). Seasonal and
longertermﬂuctuationsinriverinﬂowslead
tovariationsinﬂoodingextent,durationand
depth. Flow leaks through the grass- and
sedge-lined banks of the main distributary
channels(Figure15a),supplyingvastareasof
permanent and seasonal swamps. Channel
ﬂowlossesleadtoprogressivesedimentation,

time
ﬂoodplain
wetlands

4
2
3

1

1

leveegrowthraiseschannelabove
surroundingﬂoodplainwetlands

3

2

localleveebreachingenables
ﬂoodwatertoﬂowtolowerlyingﬂoodplainwetlands

increasingvolumeofﬂoodwaterdiverted
4 tonewchanneldevelopedonlower-lying
ﬂoodplainwetlands.Leveegrowthstartsanew

older,moreelevatedchannel
isgraduallyabandoned

Figure 13. Illustration of the geomorphological processes leading to channel switching (avulsion).
Depositionofsand,siltandclayalongandadjacenttoriverchannelscanleadtothegrowthoflevees
andtheraisingofﬂowabovethelevelofthesurroundingﬂoodplain.Duringﬂoods,leveebreachingcan
divert increasing amounts of ﬂow to parts of the lower-lying ﬂoodplain. Eventually, a threshold is
crossedwherebyanewly-formedchannelcarriesanincreasingproportionoftheﬂow,andtheold,
higher-elevationchannelisgraduallyabandoned.
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which encourages further ﬂow diversion.
Overdecadestocenturies,thesedistributary
channels become less efﬁcient conduits for
water and sediment dispersal, and are
gradually abandoned. At the same time,
increasing ﬂow diversion means that new
channels are eroded in areas of swamp,
commonlybyexploitingthetrailscreatedby
hippopotami. Eventually, channel switching

occurs,leadingtodesiccationofpartsofthe
delta while new parts are ﬂooded. On
timescales of centuries, regional channel
switchinghasledtomajorre-distributionsof
waterandsediment,contributingtothefanshapedformofthedelta(Figure15b).Some
other wetland complexes globally, most
notablythePantanalinBrazil,areinﬂuenced
bysimilarprocessesofchannelswitching.

Figure 14. Illustration of the ecological consequences of avulsion, based on an example from the
Macquarie Marshes, southeastern Australia (redrawn and adapted from Ralph, T. et al. 2011.
Paleoecological responses to avulsion and ﬂoodplain evolution in a semiarid Australian freshwater
wetland.AustralianJournalofEarthSciences,58:75-91).
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a

b

Figure15.a)Schematiccross-sectionshowingthetypicalbankcompositionontheinsideofameander
bendintheOkavangoDelta,Botswana.Theactivevegetationandpeatlayerispermeable,sowaterleaks
through the banks but the sand stays within the channel and leads to progressive sedimentation
(redrawn after McCarthy, T.S. et al., 1988. Features of channel margins in the Okavango Delta.
PalaeoecologyofAfrica,19:3-14);b)Illustrationofthecentury-scalechangesinﬂowamongthemain
distributarychannelsoftheOkavangoDelta.Thedates(yearsAD)indicatetheperiodsoftimethateach
distributarywasthemainconduitforﬂowandsedimentdispersal.Sinceabout2000,increasingﬂowhas
beengoingdowntheJao/Borodistributaryinthecentralpartofthedelta,suggestingthatthiswill
becomethemainconduitinfuture(Source:basedoninformationinElleryW.N.andMcCarthyT.S.1996.
Wetlanddynamicsandconservation:identifyingkeyfactorsintheOkavangoDelta,Botswana.In:Beilfuss,
R.D. et al. (Eds), Proceedings of the 1993 African Crane and Wetland Workshop. International Crane
Foundation,Baraboo,Wisconsin,USA,pp.323-332).

Didyouknow?
Many near-natural African wetlands host
populations of hippopotami (hippos). Hippos
spend daylight hours submerged in water
bodies(rivers,lakes,ponds)butatnightmoveto
terrestrialgrazinggrounds.Adulthipposweigh
between1000and1500kgandeatabout18kg
of grass (dry weight) per day. Hippos seldom
travelmorethan2-3kmfromwatertofeed,and
theirrepeatedmovementcreatesnetworksof
trails along rivers, on banks and through
ﬂoodplainwetlands.Manyﬂoodplaintrailsare
orientedparalleltolocalvalleyslopeandhelpto
disperseﬂoodﬂowsmorewidelythanwould
otherwise be the case, but also encourage
localisederosion,particularlywhereincreasing

ﬂowisbeingdivertedfromanearbychannelas
a result of sedimentation. Headward erosion
alongahippotrailtowardsachanneleventually
canleadtochannelswitching(avulsion)such
thattheformerchannelisabandonedandthe
trail is enlarged to become the new channel.
Hippos therefore have both hydrological and
geomorphological impacts in wetlands that
can contribute to radical changes in the
distribution of water and sediment over
timescales of decades, rivalling the impact of
beaversinsomenorthernhemispherewetlands
(Source:McCarthy,T.S.etal.1998.Some
observationsofthegeomorphological
impact of hippopotamus (HippoHippo-
potamus
potamus amphibious
amphibious L.). African
JournalofEcology,36:44‒56).
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6

Wetlandsarearchivesof
pastenvironmentalchange

Wetlands contain histories of their
development that potentially can be
deciphered and reconstructed from study
of their associated landforms, sediments
and biological remains. For instance,
preservationofformer,largerriverchannelsin
and around wetlands can provide evidence
for wetter past climates (Figure 10), while
inactive wind-blown dunes surrounding
wetlandscanprovideevidenceofdrierpast
climates.Morecommonly,reconstructionsof
past wetland changes focus on wetland
sediments  (Figure  16).  Given  their
geomorphologicalandclimaticsettings(key
point2),mostwetlandstendtoaccumulate
clastic,chemicalandorganicsedimentsover
time(keypoint3).Commonly,thesesediment
accumulationsaremetrestotensofmetres
thick (Figure 16a), and locally may be
hundreds of metres thick (Figure 5a).
Biologicalmattermaybepreservedinorganic
wetland sediments, including pollen grains,
leafepidermis,faunalskeletons,anddiatoms
(Figure16b).Inrareinstances,humanremains
havebeenrecoveredfromwetlandsediments
(e.g. the 'bog bodies' preserved in western
Europeanpeatlands).Biologicalevidencemay
provide  detailed  signatures  of  past
environmental conditions (e.g. temperature,
rainfall, water chemistry, local vegetation
assemblages,foodwebs)andhighlightmajor
periods of past environmental change.
Geochronological techniques such as
radiocarbon and luminescence dating can
helpestablishtheageofsedimentdeposition,
therebyenablingreconstructionofthetiming
andratesofpastchanges.
Most studies of wetland histories have
focusedoninlandandcoastalwetlandsinmid
latitudesofthenorthernhemisphere.Manyof
20

thesewetlandshaverelativelyshorthistories,
havingdevelopedwithinthelast10‒15000
yearsfollowingtheretreatoficesheetsafter
the Last Glacial Maximum. Many wetlands
a

b

0

100µm

Figure 16. Examples of wetland sediments and
associated biological features that can provide
informationaboutwetlandhistories:a)BorthBog
(Cors Fochno), west Wales, one of the largest
survivingraisedestuarinebogsinwesternEurope.
The inset shows a core recovered from the
marginsofthebogat5-6mdepth,showingthe
sharp transition from grey estuarine clays (lower
partofcoreonupperright)tobrownpeat(upper
part of core on lower left) that occurred about
6000 years ago in response to sea level rise
(Photos:StephenTooth);b)watermiterecovered
from a core in the Macquarie Marshes, western
New South Wales, Australia (scale at lower right,
with100µmequalto0.1mm).Thepresenceofthis
predatoryinvertebratesuggeststheexistenceofa
relatively well-developed food web about 5000
yearsago(Image:YoshiKobayashi).

formedonde-glaciatedterrain(Figure6a)or
inresponsetosealevelrise,andtherecordsof
pastpalaeoenvironmentalconditionsmaybe
detailed but relatively short. In parts of the
world that escaped the direct effects of
glaciation,wetlandsmaypreservefarlonger
records.Peatdepositsasoldas45000years
havebeenfoundinsometropicalwetlands,
while some southern African and Australian
wetlands preserve evidence of changing
channel and ﬂoodplain dynamics over
timescalesinexcessof50000years.
Reconstructing wetland developmental
historiesisimportant,forseveralreasons.First,

Didyouknow?
Althoughdetailedstudiesarelimited,available
evidenceindicatesthatmanywetlandsinthe
southernAfricandrylandshavehistoriesthat
maystretchbackmanytensorevenhundreds
ofthousandsofyears.Duringmajorperiodsof
p a s t  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  c h a n g e ,  m a r k e d
adjustments in channel and ﬂoodplain
landforms may have occurred but the host
wetlandshavepersistedaslandscapefeatures
nonetheless. This long-term persistence
provides stark contrast with present-day
changes,withsomewetlandsinthesouthern

7

it provides the context for assessing the
nature,ratesandpatternsofrecentchanges
to wetland structure and function, and the
basis for assessment of the likely external
and/orinternalfactorsdrivingthesechanges
(key points 4 and 5). Second, it provides a
guideastohowwetlandsmaychangeinthe
futureunderglobalclimatechangescenarios
(keypoint7).Third,byprovidingalong-term
perspective on natural wetland changes, it
helpstoevaluatetheextenttowhichhuman
activities are impacting on wetlands (key
point8).

Africandrylandscurrentlyundergoingaphase
of severe degradation that threatens their
existence.Thecausesofthisdegradationare
debated, but may be resulting from a
combination of natural geological factors
(Figure 11), climatic changes, internal
adjustments, and human impacts (Source:
Tooth,S.andMcCarthy,T.S.2007.Wetlandsin
drylands: key geomorphological and
sedimentologicalcharacteristics,with
e m p h a s i s  o n  e x a m p l e s  f r o m
southern Africa. Progress in
PhysicalGeography,31:3-41).

Globalenvironmentalchange
isinﬂuencingwetlands

Ongoing global environmental change,
whichincludesatmosphericwarmingand
sealevelrise,iscurrentlydrivingchangesin
wetland structure and function, including
through increased coastal erosion,
desiccation and gully development.
Althoughtheresponseofwetlandlandforms
and landscapes to external environmental

changes may be complicated by changing
ecological conditions or internal geomorphological adjustments (key point 5), some
types of wetlands may be particularly
vulnerable to dramatic and irreversible
changes.Vulnerablewetlandsincludethose
located in landscape positions that are
particularlysensitivetosealevelrise,suchas
mangrove swamps and coastal freshwater
21

wetlands. Other vulnerable wetlands are smallchangesinwetlandslopeorareacan
those located in marginal climatic settings, leadtodramaticgeomorphologicalchanges
Globalenvironmentalchange
where even small variations in
rainfall, (Figure17).Wetlandchangescanfeedbackto
evapotranspirationorriverinﬂowmayleadto drive further environmental change (key
isinﬂuencingwetlands
large wetland changes, such as many point 3), particularly where wetland
wetlandsindrylandsandthosewetlandsin degradation leads to the oxidation and
mountainousregionsthataredependenton releaseofstoredcarbon,socontributingto
declining water supplies from shrinking the ever-increasing burden of atmospheric
glaciers. Furthermore, the physical structure greenhousegases.
of some wetlands means that they may
function close to thresholds, whereby even
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Figure17.a)Relationshipbetween
a
b
wetland slope and wetland area,
10
Eroding
illustrating a threshold between
Non-eroding
non-eroding wetlands (channels
absentorshallow,nogullies)and
Threshold
erodingwetlands(deepchannels,
slope
gullies). For some wetlands, even
small increases in wetland slope
(i.e.fasterﬂows)orwetlandarea(i.e.
1
larger ﬂow volumes) can change
thebalancebetweenerosionand
deposition, pushing the system
across the threshold (see large
circles). Data from South Africa
1x100 1x101 1x102 1x1031x104
shows that many ﬂoodplain or
Area(ha)
valley bottom wetlands have
undergone dramatic geomorphologicalchangesoverthelastcentury,withsomechangingfromerodingtonon-erodingsystemsbut
manymorechangingfromnon-erodingtodeeplyerodingsystems.Thesechangeshavebeendrivenbyastill
poorlyunderstoodcombinationofnaturalgeologicalfactors,climaticchanges,internaladjustmentsand
humanimpacts(Source:redrawnandadaptedafterEllery,W.N.etal.2009.WET-Origins:Controlsonthe
DistributionandDynamicsofWetlandsinSouthAfrica.WRCReportNoTT334/09,Pretoria);b)Exampleofa
largegullyinaruralSouthAfricanwetland(Photo:FredEllery).

Considering the broader deﬁnitions of
wetlands (see box on p. 3), many offshore
wetlands are also undergoing profound
changeinresponsetoglobalenvironmental
change.Coralreefsareparticularlyvulnerable
owing to a toxic combination of ocean
warming and rapid sea level rise, ocean
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acidiﬁcation,andincreasedsedimentsupply
tocoastalwaters.Eveninthecontextofmajor
changestothestructureandfunctionofother
wetland types, coral reefs provide a
particularlystarkexampleofwetlandswhere
both landforms and signiﬁcant reservoirs of
biodiversityareunderthreat.

Didyouknow?
Many landscapes worldwide are at risk from
risingsealevel,butthestateofFloridainthe
southernUSAisoneofthemostthreatened.
StudiesshowthatmorethanhalfofFlorida's
825 miles (1328 km) of sandy beaches are
already eroding, and mapping of projected
futuresealevelsshowsthatwitha5ft(1.5m)
riseby2100,nearlyonemillionofthehomes

8
Increasingly,thedirectandindirecteffects
of human activities (e.g. land use,
infrastructure,environmentalgovernance)
are also driving changes in wetland
structureandfunction.Manywetlandshave
beenlostentirelyowingtolandusechanges
that include conversion for agriculture,
grazing, forestry and urban developments,
andasaresultofdrainagemodiﬁcationssuch
as ﬂow diversion and regulation, channelisation, and groundwater abstraction.
Wetland losses have occurred throughout
human civilisation, but in western Europe
theselossesincreasedfollowingtheIndustrial
Revolutioninthemid-18thcentury.European
colonisation led to wetland losses in many
partsofthe'NewWorld',andgloballymany
wetlandlosseshaveoccurredwiththe'Great
Acceleration' in development after World
WarII.Someestimatessuggestthatatleast
half of all pre-development wetlands
worldwide have been lost as a result of
human activities. In addition, the structure
and function of many other remaining
wetlands have been degraded to varying
degreesbytheseandotherhumanactivities,
including by the introduction of exotic
invasive riparian vegetation (e.g. willows in

nearthepresent-daycoastlinewillbebelow
theaverageday'shightidelimit.Forevery1ft
(0.3m)ofsealevelrise,theshorelinewillmove
inlandby500-2000ft(152-610m).Thiswilllead
to increasing saltwater incursion,
radically altering the distribution of
saline, brackish and freshwater
wetlands in the Everglades
(Source: National Geographic,
February2015).

Humanactivitiesare
inﬂuencingwetlands
SouthAfricanandAustralianwetlands).With
ongoingenvironmentalchange(keypoint7),
more wetlands are likely to come under
pressure, particularly in drylands where
growing populations look to these moist,
productive landscape for water, food and
otherresources(keypoint10).
In recent decades, however, there has also
been greater awareness of the need to
conserve and manage those wetlands that
remain, for there has been increasing
recognition that the ecosystem services
providedbywetlandsareessentialtohuman
wellbeing (key point 10).  Various forms of
regional,nationalandinternationallegislation
provide a framework for environmental
governance,includingwetlands.Forinstance,
theRamsarConvention(seeboxonp.3)isan
intergovernmental agreement to protect
wetlands considered to be of international
importance, while other wetlands are
afforded protection by their incorporation
withinregionalornationalparks(Figure18a).
Some parks are even designated largely on
the basis of wetland habitats, with a prime
examplebeingtheEvergladesNationalPark,
whichincorporatesacomplexofsubtropical
swamps in the southern USA.  Other
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examples include Etosha National Park,
northern Namibia, and Makgadikgadi Pans
NationalPark,northeasternBotswana,which
are based around large, seasonally-ﬂooded
saltlakes. Alongsideconservationmeasures,
there are also efforts to rehabilitate those
wetlandsthathavebeendegradedbyhuman
activities.Forinstance,SouthAfrica'sWorking
forWetlandsprogrammeemploysimpoverished,ruralpeopletoundertakerehabilitation
work that may include ﬂow restoration,
plugging of gullies, and removal of invasive
species. Insomecountries,mostnotablythe
USA,legislationevenexiststoartiﬁciallycreate,
restoreorenhancewetlandsascompensation
forthosethathavebeenlostbyagricultural
and urban developments.  In some urban
a

areas,artiﬁcialwetlandsarealsobeingcreated
aspartofsustainableurbandrainagesystems
(Figure 18b), thereby helping to protect
protect people and infrastructure against
growing threats from geohazards such as
ﬂashﬂoods(keypoint9).
Againstthisbackdrop,Figure4reﬂectsthefact
that, alongside geomorphological and
climaticfactors,humanactivitiesalsohavea
key inﬂuence on wetland structure and
function.  Historically, these activities have
tended to have mainly negative consequences but there are also some examples
illustratingmorepositivetrends.

b

Figure18.a)Thesalt-encrustedplayasurfaceatBadwater,Californiaisamajordrawcardforvisitorsto
DeathValleyNationalPark.Snowmelt,rainfall,andsedimentfromthesurroundingmountainsissupplied
tothetectonically-subsidingdepression,leadingtooccasionalﬂoodingoftheplaya.Muchofthewater
evaporatesintheintenseheat,resultingingrowthofsaltcrystals(e.g.halite,calcite,gypsumandborax)
and disruption of near-surface sediments. Careful management of the increasing visitor numbers is
neededtoavoidwidespreaddamagetotheseunusualbutdelicatewetlandsurfacefeatures(Photo:
StephenTooth);b)TheWetlandsParkNaturePreserveislocatedadjacenttoLasVegas,oneoftheUSA's
fastestgrowingcities,andconsistsofaseriesofconstructedwetlandsthatarebeingactivelymanaged
usingsurfacerunoff,reclaimedwater,andwaterlevelcontrolstructures.Thestreams,pondsandplants
helprestricterosionandprovidehabitatforwildlife,whiletrailsandoverlooksprovidenatureviewingand
otherrecreationalopportunities.HighrisebuildingsalongTheStripinLasVegasarevisibleinthefar
distance(Photo:StephenTooth).
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Didyouknow?
Throughout history, the hydrology of many
wetlandsworldwidehasbeenradicallyaltered
by a combination of ﬂow control, ﬂow
diversion, and drainage schemes. These
schemeshavebeencarriedoutforavarietyof
reasons. From the 16th century onwards,
increasingly sophisticated ﬂow control and
drainageoperationsconvertedmanywestern
Europeanwetlandstofertileagriculturalland
(e.g.theFenlandsofeasternEngland,andlarge
areasoftheNetherlands).Theselandscontinue
to be protected from ﬂoods by systems of
ditches,dykes,levees,andpumps.Inthe1930s,
Benito Mussolini initiated extensive drainage
worksinthewetlandsofthePontina,located
westofRome,Italy.Onceconsideredoneofthe
most malarious places in the world (among
other incidents, malaria was held to be
responsiblefortheuntimelydeathsofseveral
popes),thePontinaeventuallybecameﬁtfor

9

humanhabitation.Andinthelate1980sand
1990s,southernIraq'sMesopotamianMarshes
‒thelargestwetlandintheMiddleEastand
hometotheMarshArabsformanythousands
ofyears‒wassubjecttoamajorﬂowdiversion
projectthatledtowidespreaddesiccation.The
formerSaddamHusseinregimeclaimedthat
ﬂowdiversionanddrainagewasnecessaryfor
agriculturalpurposesbutmostcommentators
believed that the scheme was part of a
campaigntocrushShiainsurgentsoperating
fromthemarshes.SincethefalloftheHussein
regime,effortshavebeenmadetorestorethe
Marshes to their former ecological status
(Source: Desowitz, R.S. 1991. The Malaria
Capers:TalesofParasitesandPeople.Norton,
NewYork;Purseglove,J.1989.Taming
the Flood, OUP, Oxford; Richardson,
C.J. et al. 2005. The restoration
potential of the Mesopotamian
marshes of Iraq. Science, 307:
1307-1311).

Wetlandsmaybevulnerableto
geohazardsbutmayalsobufferthe
widerlandscapefromtheirimpacts

Both global environmental change and
human activities are increasing the
magnitudeandfrequencyofgeohazardsin
wetlands (e.g. ﬂash ﬂoods, coastal storm
surges),  which  occur  wherever  and
whenever land surface stability is affected
and adverse socio-economic impacts are
experienced. Mounting evidence suggests
thatatmosphericwarmingandsealevelriseis
likely to be associated with increases in the
magnitudeandfrequencyofextremeweather
events (e.g. convective thunderstorms,
hurricanes, cyclones) and associated
geohazards. In addition to ﬂash ﬂoods and
coastal storm surges, other geohazards
include droughts and wildﬁres. Such events

maydriverapid,dramaticchangesinpatterns
and rates of geomorphological processes,
possiblyimpactingnegativelyonthestructure
andfunctionofinlandandcoastalwetlands
(Figure19a),andaffectingassociatedhuman
activities.Otherhazardsmaybesloweracting
and less visible, such as soil salinisation that
resultsfromgradualgroundwaterriseorthe
spread of waterborne pollutants or disease,
butmayalsoleadtomajorchangesinwetland
structureandfunction,alsowithimplications
forhumanactivities.
Althoughsomewetlandsmaybevulnerable
togeohazards,theymayalsobufferthewider
landscape from their impacts. For instance,
coastal wetlands can help to absorb the
impactsofstormsurges,providingprotection
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for landscapes and human activities farther
inland. Indeed, it is widely believed that the
impactsofHurricaneKatrina(August2005)on
NewOrleans,southernUSA,wouldhavebeen
lessseverehadtherebeengreatereffortsto
prevent the loss and degradation of coastal
wetlandsinthedecadesprecedingtheevent.
Inland,lowgradientﬂoodplainwetlandsmay
attenuateﬂashﬂoodpeaksandhelptotrap
associatedsedimentsandpollutants,thereby
providingprotectionforareasdownstream.In
South Africa, wetlands to the south of
Johannesburgtrapawiderangeofpollutants
a

associated with gold mining, helping to
improvewaterqualityfordownstreamusers
(Figure19b).
Given the burgeoning human population,
moreandmorehumanactivitiesaretaking
placeinareasthatareincreasinglyvulnerable
toweatherextremesandothergeohazards,
including many low-lying coastal areas and
rivervalleys. Wetlandsmaythereforeplaya
keyroleinlandmanagementapproachesthat
formpartofwiderclimatechangeadaptation
strategies,bothinruralandurbanareas.
b

Figure19.Examplesofwetlandsimpactedbygeohazards:a)theLasVegasWash(viewlookingdownstream)
showingthedeep(4-5m)erosionresultingfromﬂashﬂoodsinthe1980sand1990s.Subsequentdesignand
constructionofTheWetlandsParkNaturePreserveadjacenttotheWash(Figure18b)waspartlyinresponse
totheimpactsofthisparticulargeohazard(Photo:StephenTooth);b)oneofthenumerouswetlandslocated
adjacenttogoldminingdumps(whiteareasonrightofimage)southofJohannesburg,SouthAfrica.The
wetlandstrapawiderangeofpollutantsemanatingfromthedumps,therebypreventingmorewidespread
contaminationofsurfaceﬂowsandgroundwater(Photo:StephenTooth).

Didyouknow?
TheLasVegasWash(Figure19a)drainspastone
of the USA's fastest growing cities, typically
conveying150millionUSgallons(567million
litres)ofwaterperday,includingurbanrunoff,
reclaimed water, shallow groundwater and
naturalthunderstormrunoff.Inthe1980sand
1990s,majorﬂashﬂoodscausedsevereerosion
along the Wash and its associated wetlands,
causing damage to wildlife habitat and
threateninghomes.AtdownstreamLakeMead,
sedimentdepositionledtotheformationofa
delta, forcing relocation of the marina at Las
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VegasBay.Inoneﬂashﬂoodin1999,4.5billion
US gallons (17 billion litres) of water surged
alongtheWashina24hourperiod,providing
enoughwatertoﬁllanOlympic-sizeswimming
pool roughly every 3.5 seconds. Subsequent
engineeringandconstructionofTheWetlands
ParkNaturePreserve(Figure18b)waspartlyin
responsetoacknowledgementoftheneedto
manage these ﬂash ﬂoods, and was
achieved using funds from a state
wildlife bond (Source: information
fromParksandRecreation,Clark
County,Nevada).
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Sustainableuseofwetlands
needsgeomorphologicalknowledge

Geomorphologycanprovideakeyrolein
wetland management, including their
conservation, restoration, and artiﬁcial
construction, thereby helping to protect
and enhance the delivery of wetland
ecosystemservices.Ecosystemservicesare
deﬁnedasthebeneﬁtsfromecosystemsthat

contributetohumanwellbeing,andcanbe
categorised into provisioning, regulating,
supporting, and cultural services. Table 2
illustrates some of the many ecosystem
services provided by the world's wetlands,
including their inﬂuence on local, regional
andglobalscales.

Table2.Ecosystemservicesandfunctionsintheworld'swetlands(Source:adaptedfromCostanza,R.etal.
1997.Thevalueoftheworld'secosystemservicesandnaturalcapital.Nature,387:253-260;Aber,J.S.etal.
2012. Wetland Environments: A Global Perspective. Wiley-Blackwell, Chichester. Ecosystem service
categories follow the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005. Ecosystems and Human Well-Being:
Synthesis.IslandPress,Washington,D.C.).
Ecosystem
services
Provisioning
Watersupply
Foodproduction
Rawmaterials
Geneticservices
Regulating
Gases
Climate
Disturbances
Water
Erosion,
sedimentation
Ecology
Supporting
Soilformation
Nutrientcycling
Wastetreatment
Pollination
Refugia
Cultural
Recreation
Cultural

Wetlandfunctions(L=local,
R=Regional,G=Globalinﬂuence)

Examplesofinﬂuence

Storageandretention(L,R)
Grossprimaryproductionforfood(L,R)
Grossprimaryproductionformaterials(L,R)
Uniquebiologicalmaterialsand
products(L,R,G)

Soilmoisture,aquifers,rivers,ponds,lakes
Crops,ﬁsh,game,livestock
Timber,ﬁbre,fuel,fodder
Medicines,plantandanimalvarieties,ornamental
species

Atmosphericchemicalcomposition(G)
Weatherandclimate(L,R,G)

Carbonstorage(organic,inorganic)
Evaporativecooling,cloudformation,greenhouse
gasemissions(carbondioxide,methane)
Stormsurgeprotection,ﬂoodcontrol,
droughtrecovery
Irrigation,transportation,industrialapplications
Preventionofsoillossandsiltationin
ponds,lakesandreservoirs
Predatorcontrolofprey

Absorbinganddampinglandscapeand
ecologicalresponsestogeohazards(L,R)
Hydrologicalﬂows(L,R)
Retentionofsoilandsediment(L,R)
Floralandfaunalpopulationcontrols(L,R)
Soil-formingprocesses(L)
Storage,processingandtransferof
nutrients(L,R)
Nutrientrecovery,removalofharmful
substances(L,R)
Movementofﬂoralgametes(L,R)
Habitatforresidentandmigratory
populations(L,R,G)

Rockweathering,organicmatteraccumulation
Nitrogen,potassiumandphosphorous

Recreationalopportunities(L,R,G)
Non-commercialuses(L,R,G)

Ecotourism,birdwatching,sportﬁshing,hunting
Artistic,aesthetic,spiritual,religious,or
scientiﬁcvalues

Pollutioncontrol,detoxiﬁcation
Pollinatorsforplantreproduction
Nurseries,regionalhabitats,migratoryroutes
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Globally, few wetlands remain entirely
untouchedbythedirectandindirecteffectsof
humanactivities(keypoint8),anditiswidely
acknowledged that various degrees of
managementareneededtoensure'wise'or
'sustainable' use that maximises wetland
ecosystem services while also preserving
themforfuturegenerations.Giventhemany
natural and human pressures on wetlands,
however, future wetland management will
needtoidentifytrade-offsbetweendifferent
ecosystem services, as maximising some
servicesinevitablycompromisessomeothers.
Should wetlands be managed primarily for
provisioning services (e.g. food production),
perhaps involving varying degrees of
conversion for agriculture and inevitably
compromising aspects of the regulating,
supporting and cultural services? Should
maximising the regulating services take
precedence (e.g. by enhancing carbon
storageorthroughﬂowmanipulationforthe
beneﬁtofdownsteamusers-Figure20a)?Or
in a world where access to nature is
increasingly highly valued, should many
wetlands be managed primarily for the
preservationofculturalservices(e.g.aesthetic
a

appeal or recreational opportunities ‒
Figure20b),withanyprovisioning,regulating
or supporting services simply being a
welcomebutessentiallyunmanagedspinoff?
Thesearenoteasyquestionstoanswer,butas
this booklet illustrates, geomorphology
underpinsmanywetlandecosystemservices,
andsoneedstobetakenintoaccountwhen
debatinganddevisingwetlandmanagement
strategies. Geomorphological processes
shape the physical structure of wetlands,
thereby inﬂuencing movement of water,
sediment and nutrients, and providing the
template upon which wetland ecological
processestakeplace(keypoints1,2and3).An
understandingofgeomorphology,especially
the drivers, rates and nature of past river,
ﬂoodplainordeltachanges(keypoints4,5
and6), can help to anticipate undesirable
future changes to wetlands (key points 7
and8) and informs the use of wetlands for
bufferingthewiderlandscapeagainstclimatic
extremesandothergeohazards(keypoint9).
Intheseways,geomorphologycanbeused
proactively to protect and enhance the
deliveryofwetlandecosystemservicesaspart
of integrated rural land management
b

Figure20.Photographsillustratingwetlandsthataresubjecttodifferentformsofﬂowmanipulation:
a)KlipRiver,easternFreeState,SouthAfrica,showingoneoftheweirsthathasbeeninstalledtocontrol
channelerosionandraisewaterlevelsinthechannelandsurroundingﬂoodplainwetlands.Suchweirs
interferewiththenaturalprocessesofﬂowandsedimenttransportbutplayavitalroleinenhancingthe
qualityofwaterenteringtheVaalRiverdownvalley,whichinturnsuppliestheimportantagricultural,
mining, industrial, and urban centres of Gauteng Province (Photo: Stephen Tooth); b) La Laguna de
Sariñena,Monegrosregion,northeastSpain.Inthearidclimate,waterinthelakeisderivedlargelyfrom
irrigation runoff, and the level is artiﬁcially maintained for the beneﬁt of biodiversity and associated
recreationalopportunities(Photo:StephenTooth).
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strategies and sustainable urban drainage
systems. Ideally, management should be
basedonallowingnaturalgeomorphological
processestooperate,butevenwherethisis
not possible and some degree of management is deemed necessary (Figure 20),
geomorphological considerations should
underpindirectinterventions.Forexample,in
thecaseofwetlandsthatexistjusttotheleftof
the non-eroding/eroding threshold (Figure

17a),interventionmayberequiredtolimitor
prevent erosion taking place upvalley. Any
sucherosionmayleadtoincreasedsediment
supplyanddepositioninthewetland,locally
increasing wetland slope and pushing the
systemacrossthethresholdintoaneroding
condition, with loss of many regulating
servicesfordownstreamusers.

Didyouknow?

excess water.  With permanent water,
vegetation established around the margins
andﬁshcolonised,andthismanagedwetland
LaLagunadeSariñena(Figure20b)islocated has since become magnet for resident and
onthedrainagedividebetweentheAlcanadre migratorywaterbirds. In1995,LaLagunawas
and Flumen rivers in the Monegros region, givenstatusasaWildlifeRefugeandin2001
northeast Spain.  Formerly, it was an wasdeclaredaSpecialProtectionAreaforBirds.
ephemerally-ﬂoodedsaltlake(playa)butfrom In recent years, La Laguna has gained
the 1960s onwards, irrigation developments importanceforitslargepopulationof
onthesurroundinglandmeantthatitbecame b i t t e r n s  ( S o u r c e :  i n f o r m a t i o n
asinkforexcesswater,leadingtopermanently- brochures from Ayuntamiento de
ﬂoodedconditionsandareductioninsalinity. Sariñena, Diputación Provincial
Adrainagecanalwasbuilttomaintainaregular deHuesca).
waterlevel(maximum2.35mdeep)andaerial
extent (about 204 hectares) by draining off
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Arethereanyreallifecasestudieswhere
knowledgeofthegeomorphologyof
wetlandshasproventopicaloruseful?
Although the terms ʻgeomorphologyʼ and ʻwetlandsʼ are commonly not used explicitly,
geomorphology sometimes underpins the coverage of wetland topics in online media
articles.AselectionfromtheBBCincludes:

Panamaprotectswetlandsfromconstructionboom

2015

www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-latin-america-31351625

NorfolkandSuffolkBroadstoberenamed'nationalpark'
www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-30952369

Waitingforthesea(AralSeaimmersivewebsite)
www.bbc.co.uk/news/magazine-31588720

2014
&older

Virginia'sdyingmarshesandclimatechangedenial
www.bbc.co.uk/news/magazine-17915958

WestSussexriverre-routedtocreatewetlandhabitat
www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-sussex-11642278

Mangrovesofferwin-winopportunity
news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/science/nature/8893767.stm

Callforregenerationofwetlandstoﬁghtclimatechange
news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/uk/7492056.stm
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WherecanIgoforfurtherinformation?
TheWetlandsinDrylandsResearchNetworkcomprisesagroup
of  international  scientists  who  recognise  that  the
geomorphology of wetlands is an important study topic,
particularlygiventhemanythreatsfacedbywetlandsandtheir
ecosystemservices.

wetlandsindrylands.net

TheSocietyofWetlandScientistsisaninternationalorganization
ofmorethan3000wetlandprofessionalsdedicatedtofostering
soundwetlandscience,education,andmanagement.

www.sws.org

TheRamsarConventiononWetlandsistheoldestofthemodern
global intergovernmental environmental agreements, and
provides the framework for national action and international
www.ramsar.org
cooperationfortheconservationandwiseuseofwetlandsand
theirresources.Currently,thereare168contractingpartieswith
2186 Ramsar sites designated worldwide, details of which can be obtained through the
interactivesitemap(www.ramsar.org/sites-countries/the-ramsar-sites).
Manynationalandinternationalorganizationsarededicatedtothesupportand
promotionofgeomorphology,includingtheBritishSocietyforGeomorphology(BSG),
theSouthernAfricanAssociationofGeomorphologists(SAAG),theAustralianandNew
ZealandGeomorphologyGroup(ANZGG),andtheInternationalAssociationof
Geomorphologists(IAG).

Whatwouldyourecommend
asfurtherintroductoryreading?
Thefollowingbooksprovideverygoodintroductionstowetlandscienceandmanagement
issues,althoughinmanycasestheemphasistendstobeonshort-termhydrological,soil
chemicalandecologicalprocesses,ratherthanthelongertermgeomorphologicalorclimatic
processesinﬂuencingwetlanddevelopment:
Aber,J.S.,Pavri,F.andAber,S.2012.WetlandEnvironments:AGlobalPerspective.
WetlandEnvironments:AGlobalPerspective. WileyBlackwell,Chichester,437pp.
Mitsch,W.J.andGosselink,J.G.2015.Wetlands (5thed).Wiley,NewYork.744pp.
Mitsch,W.J.,Gosselink,J.G.,Zhang,L.andAnderson,C.J.2009.WetlandEcosystems.Wiley,
Chichester,256pp.
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Andwhataboutonlineresources?
TheseVignettesarestand-alone
Vignettes:KeyConceptsinGeomorphology
electroniccasestudiesthatteach
http://serc.carleton.edu/vignettes/index.html
about geomorphology and
[Lastaccessdate:15thMay2015]
relatedtopics.Awordsearchon
'wetlands'willrevealmanycase
studiesthatillustratetheimportanceofgeomorphologyforanunderstandingofwetland
structure,functionanddynamics,e.g.:
Artesianblisterwetlands,theintersectionof
geomorphologyandhydrogeology
http://serc.carleton.edu/60239
Beneaththesurfaceofcoastallowlands:archivesof
mid-tolate-Holocenesubductionzoneearthquakes
http://serc.carleton.edu/42738

Floodouts,drainagebreakdownandwetland
formationinalosingriverinEasternAustralia
http://serc.carleton.edu/35887

FloodplainchronologyoftheStillerustVlei,MooiRiver
ﬂoodplainwetland,inwesternKwaZulu-Natal,SouthAfrica
http://serc.carleton.edu/60232

HowisEvergladesgeomorphologylikethat
ofaridAustralianriversandborealbogs?
http://serc.carleton.edu/69109

Naturalandanthropogenicimpactsona
freshwaterwetland,LakeBogoria,Kenya
http://serc.carleton.edu/60230
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reasons

10 whythe
Geomorphology
ofwetlands
isimportant

Wetlands in Drylands
RESEARCH

NETWORK

Climate Change Consortium of Wales
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